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tit*Mt Amok-
TRUBMWMOVOCT. 8, 1868.

CITY AFFAIBS.
orararAr.paws or ras orrr.

Gen. Smith tied the Missouri Vele.
-ratio&

-. • nest that wit Mann nbtain a full re,

portof tins** of Oin.Bale, of Missouri,
delivered In Allegheny an Tuesday night.
It.would amply repay Republication sad'per-

'. unit.' Nebo,however, kindly Welshed us,
et our request; with the following statement
madebrhim In the course of hie remarks la
Warm" to a SLAW katohadby the enemies

* ores Redicials sad put into circulation be- '
fore` the Delegation left Washington. Al-
ludlag to the contemplated call of a mess

" Meeting of the nerriffiational Union manof
lows, B:anmm,LllnoL.andMlnottri,atd
anal, onthe Mstor 22d lastaat,Gin.Smith
said

the trotplace, itisnot true, gentlemen,.1 Meteery nob meettag miscalled by the Mil-
eouriDelegation. Wait the DMlatlen did

....do in.reference to such a convention, was,
-- .1 not-to:11111lt,but simply and only to nem-macto Melina* Osumi Ilascutive Commit-

tee ofMincedthat it be called:
. • • Polar as I know, (oontinned Gen. B.) that

committee hasnotyet sated_ upon the !mom-
' maclation. I had hand-Nan and tt 'hu

beenrepeated to me ham, that our enemies
••-• areeharglag it tobe the' object of that eon-

, centiliter takimeasuresfor the formation of
NorthWesteraConfederary. That-Merge,

*12, 1414/U44isfaisa-utterly and beselyfalse..
Then weenots man lattneentlieDelnation

••••" aerie there a singletriffykrialMall in th:
.1. • • -North Westani_litates,.who' inald not. as

•-4 retMly marchtekthebattle Sold ttoput down
Went=.Confederacy; as they had
*at would mina to put :down'a

'•••-r BouthenCionfederiey. That we ditto North-
• wenregartVent _Menlo* of the States as

treasortto .the whole; and.a Northwestern
• Oonlidetecywould find jestas little favorant

. • • betasfew -ideas, • end no' doubt- thomme
-•kt - identicalWends, and 'them only, mho wars

- to lelf." Davis' Coanderacy. • Gan.
ant Smith said, thathrenn of the greet State
ofPounsylvaals, yourBute la my Btatei-411

• the States an my-BMWs, 'as they are • the
• BtatimEofthe loyal unoonditionat Union urea,

' whbml represent. Gentlemen, • the bye
Union men of the Northwest, have 'no such
lemon la their hearts or heads 'as that
chestedapart them by the lying scoundrel

_
who everhe may be, that tnst put the elan-
&reheat. I nay it to yongentlenual of Bien-

for the • macenditional Union of
; - Missond, and of the other States refined

_ • to. Your people are one people and my
people, and car people-an your people.
The destiny of the American Slates is one;

- and If they most-be divided itwill never, no,

UMWsobb with the consent or nalvanoe,
Mueli lea with the countess:lM of the loyal
men of the Narthwest. Bo tar as they are
etaearaed, youmondassured that this was
will be waged until the old flag waves over
nay foot ofAmerican soll—triumphant

•• arestore:Web:a t'..erver s Union in which not
_ a single slave-shall even again berneoguised

.•• - orknown: They will yield anti-aim oyes-
whelmed with' diluter,mielt as the bravest

- and most determinedof men can no:longer

General Bilth then said: Our mission to
Washington mas a holy mission. We have

• and with:dignity sad solemnity
', have laid oar grievances-bision Mr. Liactoin ;

that strange as it:night around to the people
of Penasyreania and the East; scareely an

- oflee In the,State was held but by the enemies;
of Mr. litirenices*sr =nuns, sadespecially
ofhis Pioclanationof Freedom to the ASTON,
and if the enlistment of negro troops, whilst
we; thi.radicals, Mr.'Lincoln's friends, ware
denounced by the contemners and despisers of
his Adarientntion became we autsisstd it.
WaareMr.Lineoln'e friends,endstunnernay
beblade:anon upon thesubjoins ofour mission
we will in the:future, as in the past we have
done,stand byand support him and his 4:1-

, ministration,, ln say sad every effort, put
forth-fa. OttAmapa:talon , Of the rebellion;

and that whoever, individual or party, =pea
sadcaviled at, and found fault with Mr.
•Lincein's inestutes was, to that intent, giv-

, aid and comfort to, the
the
foe; and desernd

to bo held Minuntable at bar of the pub-
lic *plaint to answerthe charge of disloyalty
sad moral treason- Mr. Lincoln le„.1, the
Constitution of the United. States, the Com-
matidevia.Chid of the"Any.and Navy of
tho United_Stites, and that all loyal men,

• thieghnot in the army or naryi ere justas
•• much boned, in, mann and patriotism, to

abide byand enpiort him and his orderei is
are the soldiers to theranks, and the oldeeri,
who,underthiPseddent,whocommend them.

• - And that when pesos shall again spread her
winAnd car dogWare OM a 110.

stored Union end • united people, Abraham
Lineoli, if he -shall resign the vast powers

•
pblob he has been company; from naoassny

• to exercise, ei the- loyal, man: of America
• know hewilLit will onlyremain for posterity

_
toplacelitm sideby side in their affectionate

• ' regard and la the temple of fame with the
immortal Washtegtrn, the father ofour bi•
loved °tunny. •

Coflathead outrages in 0hi0....'
lintontsts Asaatted and as Office'
lEttlled.
The.Cleveland (Ohio) /brad publishes the

Maass 3
"LastPriday, u s delegation of Gina-

hada were.wand through Dasalsldvills.
Warran meaty, on their way to a man mat-
ing,a number ofmen in the proessslon Arid
into the postale*, kept by John Cooper; a
straw Vain men. Wanaeightshots ware_
And, and allibir windows broke* by stones.
i-t.,amoug the anallantv, Kr. Cooper...l:lathed

-: 17.71$10-yaiutg men; by the Muni atLucas, and
'"-:made aputydalat aplast, than. In the twin-

.

` thicealstablp maibilla.attempt to arrest
. Shad. U. was dam offebat tamed to

.1. for,belpiarid ',dist two men
Minas and' William Tram .. wens matt

dm lunta' of Luau.' They, had no sooner
- - arrived aid ,(hey Imre attaoloal by all -des

mak members of the Lucas family,aided by,
- /Jam]neighbors. The old man Luau Caught

• • Tiwpby thethroat and had himfast while
- his ledMarge shot him , twin with., Mad*

' var. killinghirit'alasostifistalitly., Theythaa
looked apthe two sawsInone a ths,ramie
of tha hours. Bat the affray had'ban
nailedby's, pular, who want Immediately to

•—• •Lebanon,. and gni-Infarastion , I. ChM
Baer; vhb;via -s•propir posse,proaedsd

.7 ,:ao 'lova and_scrawl dmoil maraud his
dwoAna; Wham, now In the oosiaty jail of

aunty.'
• of this ifsequintsd withall

parties In this tragical atfalf., , Ito longer
ago than thotUttar pat of last July,tabard

-the olderLuaueavow hispollamil sentiments,
• - • pad ,boast ithat- he. had two alas audhslt

S' *nil -maven In Ids house, which he
sand ii/ sot" was,prepared to us* In defame91411141.15419P1a10n5.".•IMB

--",••tonit. R,.tutrter Belsione.
"oih,'rd'..ofsigaura trete tried:. yesterday

ifterleori inlbs dotalof440 W auslotti s _

;2:; '''-:'..,,COiniininifidffiliftoot..tu. Cody Lou
Cuon* of Ooo:W. WA.. If

Ocimmtiolonol to 110 •
And paid ore,

lhHe. alit; SSP.: It la Oro&that the
-riodstia sive Mr own we,

r. tin dolationof Web, andwith the intent
°tit: •

-2 " WealthegsbitChrlstlans Um for'-:.';:-"Ciallin°11 • • HamaWendtUgh• Itand bettor/on
". s• 1020,4,4ged'abont shrew 112116 VP 1110'

—kosihither Is dead,_vas :plead bythemea.lll es the charge et Yrs. O. Heys, si dle•
ts% bi:stud lion* of her own
: lutleistzl (therebetighonther

• jpir.otal-abOislunise)cralo the
q -ms -irns0.16-I"bas,hid.rnhu. gruwbbing, Id*weebest ,w

irsgt' bfg oLleftf' ,ne..,.tlete =Asko wore left on
ifirilo67•7•:?!tl.q!!'" " •

nortslff>.fistilokot.tufhs; Oily, !rote
the, Sind'• • -

Wax Waint :L - - •
ofgoa.-fanoronfOsfi f. 4.10/00a,

Lt. kir tibllVlllike Of• .
. moron
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TheGapperbead Convention :roc
llnist77, Pealiff,Intso4-1.„ Ciest

ow, •sad a small; above—A Cola
Drizzle, said sillsaidFizzle
2or some time past Itbad been' annonnoad

in the 04p:hawd press, and by banibills,
that " a grand mass convention ,et the De-.
mooracy of Western Pennrylvania," world
be bald on the West Common, Alligkeny; ott
Wednesday, October 7th. The,names of a
large maim of the high prieiti'of flipper-
liesdisin. were paraded in lareletters, to ea!
tract an " imam* crowd." . Hon.nil:l'oi
Eleyzeonr, Hem Charles J. Riddle, BOR. Cie&
Northrop, Hon. W.L. Witt/aim 17. J.
Ingersoll, Hon. H. 01s7Msr, Hen." Jamey,
Campbell, Maj. Oen.Ono. /I.ldeillella,Hon.
deo.W. Woodward, Hon. W. A, Paid,Hon.

Richard Van', Hon., W. H.Webb, Hon. 0.
R. Book/dew, Hon. J.B. Black, Hoti...7ohn
Van Bun, Hon. Wm. Veer, Hon. George
B. Pugh, Hon.Clualeallaitiells,Hon. Wal.
Richerdson, togetherwith'eight er ten other
bcoorabLe Coppahmib, of lasses not., were
all anneoned as.having - bum :spited, andmany of them werwpolOittely modal Wall,
how did itie_lJ)enulimktiof Wait= Penn.sylmoda" respond 7

tam oamorunoauaiwizre.
The -day did net open. Tay inspiolontly.:

Theclouds mere threateabg, but up Oil nine
or ten Voice* norain bidWen:. Therewas
aetirereated>a Isilegisam groatnine o'clock, •
caused by the aivearsno• of a brass bend,
followed by • smear two. Of seen &alms.This wairtheAtm% Ward (Allegheny) dole.
gees%but soWU' Wecould learn there were
no delegations from "the Otherwards of that
oily. AU Ohs blowing end .drumrabg of the
band railed to so wane the shaker rin She-
athe, portions of the oity, audlbe Pearl;
being alone in its aim, repaired to- Ilium
Ball, is wldols it abappeared.

vas =mama tiAnti on:
la Pittalrargh thi_display WU • eqnsnafheaps's, and the annotating or the hosts

was an ap-hlll ballasts. At length mild
was beard la the &stains., Than was a
btistls in the "blood) Tldrdli'Ard." Enr
body said theproeusloa, las obadng,—and
did soma& ...A spring•wagon bout tit sight,
drawn by four house. Thewait Was pro-.
oededb 7 • brass band, endfollatist4 Orr'
sateen mans In- the wagoa-warca..nateber
otlittle air% dratted laSed,vhite Aline;
ratattenting that States—an but0, 1C.•. • ,

• s is
The mansion snared' down Fitch drool,

sad when oppoital' the flotans Haus a hall
was adored. 6 stalwart eopperhead, with .
one of the. Risesa In. Idioms touscls twilthit
through that crowd on tha !Wood*. and
boded for the wagon. Tlufchild whiol•pr-
sonsted the miningBMW•how began to Mak
and Nabs% and midrib'refamai to go Into
that Union I cloarcion—esse, coereio;FOclld,
tempted—bat the IltlU A.,wappirit Astor!'
vela not ha ecadoed, and began to odium
and cryat the top of Icla Thesputa.
tonweresound, bit dosoon crested quite
a clattering among the oduar 11W. "Stites,
uas the Indignant rubor pre up in dupalr,
sad left without annagsting thelittle rob-

(We did not ham what Slate thie
smug child personatol—whother 'am
Borth Carolina or PoOsplesuilar— bat if Elul
shosildlitte & few pato lon -ido will no
doubt Molesthat mho, io pottliliat•
In thecapparlisid.diniansbadon4 •

ior vius a,Lipst raccilisgoi. " • •
Thoposoastloa lao oa, batiUafterwards

turned oat thatitwaiaot the "grad Demo-
cratic onus:Alga of West= Ponatylvssaa."
Itwas oat" the Third Word dolsgafloa

_
In the menthes Tit luau to Yall,and

kept !to constant dtbsle-41rlsila. Is ins
sabered now that the nuts proeculon would
be apostponed on amount of the. libation.,"
and Omani aall would .ibe tented tomeet•
to b. Twelve b'olook came, and 'no -bill
had ben obtained.

DILIO Iloisl* XLUOAD.
,

fdarshols were son galloping alritif
struts with anxious fawn. Thetrainsnatho
Masairaltninds mine in as ustna, but they
did ea king silugo &legations" from the,
adjoining osnntlas of .4 Wastorn, Tangly*.
nib." The roads wore sot WNW nplrifft
awn In wagons 'atm hortilmok4 ;thi struts
ware sot orowdat with stump:sr and it was
ovidant that Ahern wu sat going to be such
of • "grandmass oonantion Of the Damao-
ray of Western' Poszurylwisio." Tho
°option Conunlttsowore busy huntingap the
"grandars oonnentlon," bat they 4.souldn't
suit."

• 701X110 >nn PROCLI3IIOII.
•

It weisannounced that the&Sant delega-
tions would lona on Liberty sizeit, and there
we stood for nearly anhour inthe rain, but
this "different delegations" ;lint typal'',
auCeonintently did not form! ThuThird
Ward dabgationt hming paraded the pined+
pal efivals, emu down to Liberty swat, to
form with the other delegation.,bat theother
deleplions not having yet arrived, . the
'bloody Third,headed by one' Chief War-

shah end siz assistants, and composed of the
wapnamditningall the "Suites" excepting
the ode whist "seeeded," and the ensaisen
wepreviously mentioned, together with Ur-
anal other delegates tram the runt distdots,
plated up on tae "zoareb,pmaseded to Alir
/Amy, by way of.the Suspension bridge.

111.113!111ACHINFOIM •

On tho:waY to the West Common, the
elBloody Third" delegation WY joinod by
this satpint delegationfrom' the 4th Ward,
and an .4 inunensie nem* dologstions
hem the ootntry—as inures hall •stessn,
wears rum: Thunman wildratiy In march
of the Pittsburgh gologitlons, for thoy were
en theway OTirslint tumid Intoh on easing
the Isund vegan contabibig• tit' "States,"

bat mai) hoodedby the.ssowo biarshals on

IMP ARDmaim.
. .The "grandpa:radon the Democracy

of Western Pannsylrania," haring Wen linty
fanned, odd nowbe leen by ,W.Soly-heials
and Black-snakes, in all 111 orarpoweling
=pitaa and ow-swing proportions. We
oonld not tout ontiarres to no:lt—bat we
can Way gnus, as we ship pan high,
far forOf doingWailes in saah'eaMi—anti
we am arias them outskitams been at least

five Mani MI la^ protiosilon+ and over
messy wagons I And ',hese a all from
"Medan ,llmulailranht." ' The, procusien
(including thi wagonwith the "Stantonort-
eaphod enamor afplts Windt* Inpasting a&wan
point! _When the lead et thaiprotmfision had
molted the instant lineAtf. the west Com-.
moo; itaroil waajtuit Wm. drawn our the

bridge. ;In fat, it -mut have am.aidedrn extant it.Wk. lengthOf the Sur
Pentionlildskwhiobisisld to atattaineetiral

. millionfeet—of wire:.:lt-wisi !"grandpro
onion of the D.mectao7 of Watera Pan-
sylvania." It wasp Indeedr

A
it was the intention in Area grandsaints

from Hogback , bill, n scenting ofthe
Convention,foi thepus*paof Waiting the
nskss, mut another salve when the grand
procession was lammingthee venom' sup&
For this pupate (as waaninfarised) a gave
had -bean plead on the tha=snight, buys the,morning it Was
that MIS one had Iran semihis WS. $

many trick, papstratad byAboln-
tht ; so It was .lalA. . Dot vs do!not know
-aaything of Mein% pad wagtails*? -.that
the job had-ben•donby some soldier, who

spibd lb.may's gambecaei Imai
Ipwtodo tisejolfr ' •

ena. within AMP EMMA' .. •

,:-214 tcgrimi visiticaiiiii .lloo.loollrasa IWill fro front 'of iliopooltori"Opoodi or I
rho rat sikeroblap vas eased MoNom by'D.
fL , Ifsoni-;sq.-irdui.'viol a.list id Olken
from: • -1•14001,otIV"flon;.-0MUs Shahs
muftisProoldotkr,ushladVinoProotiloato
from tarty' way•.ocinsty it Moils=Yeas.
sylnals ' ( or .b.lt ,nmarateral .Oa. wal.4
" Waters" Walt) sad arm halt doseleci:
ntrifur:'_

•, Tloresort proldi iopolon.ikVnotOdsso.V:lP:0r610.r0tadto
rho,stakboomse:go scot:_:me‘iof
Warnabsatilittnit was for bn
eambl•':Th.imiteratfae4tor•
slo-bat. the tfalafel"! saltft
atoll:with ; sotossollsoo sap s trtolv•
glioipooe4:theour! ',midi,* tws:ll4
-; idbatSr,ontitbit Umohstri(thoonly

Altairmelts prsiforik)rotanaketako; tad
• thipoliorttrof Um ststdotratios for maWoVie.-the to Isla flui.
past" taitaiittof

tit.
motel tkim.io Ckselastor

end,MU% -co •_,So 11 VI-Abili ribles•-•-7n,
Old .71.4111 t !man ..bilit.'dialtisasr dichilapai bat Ilk ask stirs&t li• lia4-
.Aliottst. of sympitibiiltuiveraileotfiadp

! :WRILIti4tad al-Waifraiiltm-Wililligtai
1 but hir AlkalisolimiWAWA" ;AO mot lb"
-thitrialetot thusasillospedirlti. Other
1i0414Wpoblishs4 IIAkii,PO4 • lik• 11W-.
eintOrlitotl4,9/.1 94.0104111.0,11

.. . . . . . . .

110.50.14,Taggreolie of_ Tinwlentdas 'alla*fitiettvAld s.4. ariolerVa.riled di%
gatasantprotitableapieeit, tilt-tamed iblut
the intlutiosof money,maileinletadOrfesi.e
Inflenuirqueneeeltrat Would follow a war he-

I Oren Winand espiteir MumAla nit gay,
a sin &. word about thiitune,kohl Oaks-,
tines liriadom ant Glievery.• very
an about anmillion of* MaIIon.
denif-Blarens, that the election .of the Union
thilretWis and fact. lame° Wight It
tessal jomethiag. Ns thought it meantthat
the °cornmealwould drieverythiairpossibla
to keep theresshes to power. Ile raid the°imminent had, made agreat mistake in
Iwodbilf the liddieni home to vote—des
Cadiere wiercoun to rota ter Woodward ,

ToWand hadbansentto Pldladalpkia,
andhe dine% know how many to Allegheny
otArniiv: but he knew they would cast.their
vote, ;for Woodward- at lust ell et them
who Well lift train= Indium of there°.
an. This startling pieced intelligences:in-
stid considerable applause among the Cop-
paredpitheads,for for they were evidently net pre-

The people gottired of Ingersoll, and !u-
-nited him before ha daished; by crying for
Witte. Ingersoll getoury, but Witte war
not onthe stand, and Ingersoll-had to imbed
eriarawhile longer. '

Witte dolly appested,O4 instilledwith
loud cheers. lie made a speech fail of *ap-
portion vim,in _whielt he charged the No.
tionalautMate Executives withperjury, and
ohamadised- the Abolitionists and the Re-
publican sii the traitor petty. Heim also
exercisedshout the soldiers taming homelo.
vote, but he didn't claim that they would vote,
tee Woodward.' lia-pal4 a greatcompliment
to ,Eitai ktaOlsfla whin created a perfect
liana of, othnsiasin. lie said he was lorry
IlloOletian didn'tsome to this agree% °Meat.
litof Wotan l'onsykoala Deonorney,"
bet be Was authorised to spook fro Maud
au that -his beutily desired the mom of
Floor W‘'Woalwarift-autit farther, that be lee
linedlite Dstormatio party was the may,
mesa uadeit God, by whin the Taloa and
the Constitution could he sued. Witte was
Very ion Indisposed, and sees Inen Woe for
neakier, (to he said,) sad excused himself

woranst sinus. ' Ilewas evidently "sick at
-stoma" when he got a fait view of the
eslismeiney of 'Western Pennsylvania,' 'and
was aazientAci (let tiny as soon as possible.

Cloundliste Ronnie was the next speaker,
but beAida% ley much, lie Would not keep
the,patriotic Democracy etWestern Piumsyl.
nate standinglonger in therainiiand simply

, oniruneed-that the wetting would stand ad-
journed to meet at 'Lafayette Nall, and at the
Dearereile Chab,Veinn where It was expected
that anal Method:led spoken would be
inattendeneit he also announced that Non.

,Rickerd Paoli Hon. O. W. Carrigan, end
lion. George Northrop would be In the city
dozing the evento4scal speakat cue or sice
other of the halls. The "gran d macs con-
vention" then skedaddled.

01111411
Col.Thorld,Compbell. prodded et the Ger-

, otand. although ho doss not hail from
Peduland. Throe addresses we made in

Germand'and one in Englleli, t 6 en *adieus
min, Militated at from terenty-d» to
ono hondred and , twenty-five.. "At no time
did.Wound one Mildred and fifty—an 1441-
Coital ,proel of the. Welty of the. German
.popnistion of Western -Penetrants.
,

AGGLIXOLIII zoxi4u6Good judgesestimate that thereEineLhare,
been. ber*senMen *oinked and ' tieOKI!toad Qeoplaaa the pound,all told I 'At'WI
Duda eland, • bkl4tord *add hare andarbif

. emanates*, imp;not including the htireloiwagon; and Onion `men, who stood mould,
Os the

taaLalDmnaY aaff n'oanuarr.
MU. thoDieting wins awaiting tha organ-

lasibingodmodaring Oop. shouted ent ',Ma-
rsh for VallandigiuunI" -Prom another part
of the crowd esere the response Mimi'far
Vansadlghanir Ira next esPeotod to hear

Harrah for AM. 'Davis I"..bhe the mane of
rfiLiMellan" and '!Little Mao" was substi-
tutedfor that

unknossolut asTplionanzern.
TA* piistalpal mottoes were '!The Ganali-

Antion .11-is and ilta'Maion am it was."
"The Malan skill bek_tresarood, in spite of
anthemrebels sod NorthamaboLitionista."
Thera wet* metal fligs,inthe pzooetalea,
cartleilita hickory poles. Boas of the Jaen
Died bath:me leaves pink tv-.hatssad
al% beriiirbeadi,but ellekoryloaves
predominated. '

'

,
AS ISOWIST.

thepro:Melon wu pining thecorner
Western_swum mad, the Conunen,_an of ,

ifiPitained women. stood on ths @gem
,

shoaling "Hurrahfor Curtin l" Shit annoy**
some of ohs .Clops very club, and although
the was minedterribly, the stood her ground
defiantly, shouting fillurrah for Curtin t"
until the bat mem had passed. She seemed
-to ',Joy Terymuolt the annoyance width she
cmosztonetl. * ,

'TIE LIMB
Aldnot *we mobin this menforablii'.oo-
'Pefildeditonsontlen ofWasteriPanfuelfasa.
Moog theroute of the proosnion.j,7 the win-
dows anddoors ofcourse were .1141, bat the
ladies were loyal. and there *Unawaving of
handkerchiefs,or other demo:Mationsof jey.
They looked on silently and soleainly, es
open lefeaeral procession.

1,, E=
Than was sourly enAntenna uniformto

baseen In theranks. Infact we did not me
• tingle uniform, although them were man
weaning parts ofUncle Sam's togpry—hare a
coat, there a *fist brevities, eta.. Themwas
ore tiddler in the mooting, to fall uniform,
and ha wasittoli a novelty that Mr. Witte
hadto singlatim out In hts spot I In this
eanTetion ielnay state that there wore two
slidst In the delegation from theFourth
Ward, lollegiteng, and them were stosydonlis
Mingmore of the same sort In thsj. 0011T1111•
UoII.

TEI wort mamma,
At Lafayette 11111, was largely attended, and
when we visited the hall Mr. Vann was speak-
lng—netagainst J. Davis and the rebel-
lion,but against Mr. Llaeoln and the Emu-
-olpatisitiProislimiitlen, the suspension of the
habeas corpus, et*.

C010143101
Haring dentedjutas=A.space to this

,Flrsinomatie :Blue Clowtehtion for Western
'Pennsylvania" u we intended to, we leavett
with theremark that It was an exceedingly
gratifying display to every loyal man and
woman who witnersed It Theoold dries%
and the-grand fade of October 70,
long be remembered u a sorry day tea the
Copperheads.

Becks COMITT.
Than was an Inereare of over 20,000 to

the number of tatters melted at tint Beading
Postedtoadying the quartet ending Septette-

.— ,

her 30; Omani:id with the ciorsespoadtag
quarter of 1882. This is hopefal ; for It in.
alostes that light Imbricating Into that dark
region. The looofooo msjorttles Will not be
so big after this. A little mote than thirty
years they bad baanen to,that county 1n!
scathed, "Dasorrag end so Am Baked.;
but from the number of letters =MI at
Bases&we mightInfer that thefree schoolsare getting the better of that kind of De-
nver/4f..

,There has never men anything soltortibly
abased and yerrated• se this thbt tolled
Democracy, whisk has sutmessfallybee made
041Plitfon of Illtarcanas, whisky, elavery, m-
ama and treason.,

_
,NOTIL Nova or ionisattum.---We so;

ttao Gott the Grover kBakal:hang llfachlae
Oomproy advertlse vanities* the muss
1114Plats of Wines theirponelpal ars-
seatersfa the:wing uselditsIlse, sad asp
tha•-lisektoji a pared reablae to anti
ihemselas ofthis list tomake their ovation-
guises& &Menemthe sonny of tide:lode
of edisething.notidag addbehdraanon
liberal; sad newelpotelehy,orlsou that the
Orom.4Biter Cloaisay donot fear tle re.
Wit:' Glees nil *eoptailtaie retwatly

eight oat a sada Or SWIM BUMin.
epOdieed to bo merle/to say 211411114

Iselin thatstiletto fs edditios to then al-
striatednubbin slaking the Grover Bakes
stink they wanly seas to hueamid
thewhate posed. 'We -dant ray atsolir
themodeofedrattingadaptedby this hone
pillairy dieslarriapiupai.-.3isesrip

'..Wstass. Ganttlit is Somares ashbratool
IshuaNoumeaow Wan Is torsddtPitts.

lamb, as salmis *rap tludr aria% Mlr:
11::-/aaorsrBrats; onseasibigAit • Masco&
11.412azaWadasthj, ma1a5...151, Is the
sagasaatiitalatasattlattrastodiaohlsanasse
tola Ms city tat Jaattaryithe Pro=tots of Istilsitwifeobliged talus tun
troy Ms-door,alalitlydimaato Hill Wag
Women toatosom*o—data -Ike vast =Growls
that flookod to witless WOvad peodattlop
at -

- *111±1141:44#Ari9pofltia.7o6463o--7 ••

Hook Table,..r.i.yieetzoi at. iktritts Balm A Norif: 'Bort.
• Eadoidennorm Dxtorluttanto." Loinba."

Sleoz Ispottimmr litA: Milo' York . o.let.a.
PiqubtplOlL I,analAlba, eiAtb ittebb; (ttertdOcut
to Polir 194X4 l's. ' • • '

This is AUs* of legit= lib, written in
by a 'Wit-dined waiter:

• who,lCke his eoitatiltuiwilktontil,and the
tilstingtlielted;Edwin smile, Kurothotees
tut Begliih witha freedom; a mastery, a
Deism ofidiom, that equally surprise and
delightthereedere-en moth so, lodged, that
not II few aides hire 'aoudad/red that, in
some of the _highest qualitiss, the style of
theta foreiguen is evertnuperior to math that
ilinittan bysome drumcunt popularauthors.'
Be:this:.0 It May, however, Dem is a book
width, apart from its many other shims to
attention, mayberead from biennial/ to end
with Mrpleasure our fads whim Ms work-
meaship, it riot suponor to the materiel—-
(ore darer.net assay out at doterenee to the
thousands who.Wine that d story shaped
tor soul or romanee, comesponds to the
.post's 'gold, ivory, or marble,',and not ale%
as some aphid egotists say, to the apostle's
'wood, hay,or stubble9-4equal and
appropriate therato. Bat we soul forbear
farther remark on this head,and mutatm-
oths&withanninumint.that thou -who have
made the asquintmroselßatint in his former
works, will And this story et Italy durbrg the
eventhrl reirolationamr.year of 1818, fairy up
to.the nark oftheir hish Upearations—,
tharcalas and Impresalms delineation of Lite
and manners in Northern Italy.'

' /*Bream=,BarViinI Pus XXXV.—
"fhb 'tapaiiiir'pUt eh. Ssbelilos Itecord
tiontidni nos-portralte offleigadhe Generals
Godfrey Wettest 'lett W. 8111. It brings
'the Ilionmentary Booed Amin to the early
months of the pruneyou,obi oontinum to
presentthe saute tuallent featturee of editor-
ial oars and ability which we hats had Matt
fryinat oppertuattbs to ball

in the Fe,"
aidinguambers. fisle IliokeidlerS
and 'News-agents, and,by tell'o: Evans,
448Broadway, Now-York. - '•

Mara.0 rw-Lavanzonima..--A Large and

Ispirited. Union mating was old in Rob-
inson's Ball, Lawrenceville, sit' evening.
Gen:--W;-Irwin,,B.g. „. praline :assisted by
Maur& A. D. Anderson, John;MOD.John
Orange, W. 0. Broin, Jobs Metcalf, A, B.
Boles, ,Thos. Dana-and Dt.. Y. Jacoby.. 800.
retaries--B. J. Wahavvight, A. J. Blubaugh
and . Gan. W. Bars. . 'Able and patriotto
siliabas wars dillnrest .by Col. T. U. /Signe,
W. C. 211Prolgtd. lc%a wad R. A. Cameron,

Itrirt Ilsontrao MID Ruhr ion lloue—The
Ana assortment offall and Winter Clothing,
lately ?solved by Meters. lobo Whir k Co.,
fierehaas Tailors No. 136 Federal stress,
Allezheay. The!stook of clothing couplets
of the dust Tads:, of pats' pantaloons,
vests, mate and ortreoate. The style ofpat-
tern are Umtata' and &datable. We Would
Inelto ill of our readers to give the above
Vaasa=i cull.

Itiorrrios OP On. lhoro.—Ger. Sigel will
reach this city,- this irreales, from G.T01116.

• berg. ♦ stand prooesskat has bean arranged
to nodes Mm, lila& Wiliam onthe wharf,
oppodta the MOinglaolll,Bow, at 6 o'clock
in the males, and lisemed thence to' the
rattreadlipot. ThOteht• oT procession win
be found le another ealuein. Gen. Sigel and
•Gor„-Nobla, of inane:sin, will address the
Allusitton thshsb4hy of the Monongahela
Ileum -" '

.
,Prrrenuoas .Sunsotrasou Oomiarrne

have fitted' opa largeroom bit cloths ins
Weep to all *MLittdeteiftid teniporarity
In this oily byOakum or °that causes. Theroom. Is adjoining thm one they kiwi been
mine for sows time al a dining room, Sto,
347Liberty street,(oppodtothePennsylvania
depot) These rooms will open for publiovb-
kora this evaning, Irons 7 to 0 9.1310:k.

'A Pau Annus' —Prof. Josiah Coto, of
tbir Hebrew •Ikbool, of still city, dollivied •

moatable sad eloqunt iditrou at Wliklat!
Hill, tut mita& mod will gnat again at
Et* saws 11••• on Eistardo, erasing. He
wen wash %lining. 4

Tat Gainsays° Oa reetnoz—Dologatee
to the sartoarbort Ooniviettio. will Um the

das‘itrd titiktilZt. 44lziftgrraireolloet.t atm g. A speom troth, of twenty oars
hue' bon eataged. Tickets: for the zoned
trip, data: • .

llLuis large and mall, of silk, bunting,
or sunlit% at Pittoolt's, opposite tbs . Poste
°Mee.

arsclAL LOCAL MOTICBS

ithsaes ttmiaDianitiss, for
tualtpasid manufmtming parpon, aro tie
intails&

. A. P. Canon.,Georg Ara.
Amt.

TamanPASZT, Plain and Omasuental Slate
Bogey and dada in Perimleaula add Ver
giant elate of thebest guano at low rates.
Olioat Alas. Laughlin% near the Water
Works, Vitae:mgt. spEtnis

J>a llama=run vas Reas.—The =-

demigodwould numrespectfullycall the at-
tention of their Mende,and the public' in Gen-
eral, to their Pall and Winter stook of Goode.
They consist of all the very Lent styles of,
Olbths, animate and Vestingi, Engl ch Ms.
kimo Beams, Trice and Pilot Clothand Over.
coatinp. Also, a lamassortment ofhush
Ohluddla Overooatinp the very finest
quality, all ofwhich la selected from the latest
importations, and will be made in the most
fasMonaide manner, and at a pdoe bwer than
any other merchant tailoring establithment
in the city. Olvenil an early call.

Baum GLUM& CO.,
Merchant Tapes, No. bfi Market st.

Bunt. 61115•11. Gso. kthesimusa.

Fos Pau. AID Wrens Wuz.—The' sum-
mer is past, and by the mart:thee frost, we
begin .toapprehend, that fall and winter. will
be shortly upon a•, and we must provide our-
selves with the material to keep as comforta-
ble. A Dios fall mat, or a good and wall-made
*wooer, are the ray thing, and we do not
know of any place. where our readers would
nit themselves better thanat Mem.W. U.
halts 3 Co.'s elothinjr establishment, corner
'of Yederslattst and Diamond Bquare,
&ay. The have also mitreda couplets
assortment of gentlemen's furnishing goods,
and a great variety ofnewpatterns for waist-
mating,do.

Pune=Sansracnom--Bwr. Jas.Hoy t,
Pastor Pint Prisby mina Olusrob, Owings,
N. J.. writes s "1 ban mad Din. 8. A. Aln
tank Zylobalsatimon or WOrld's Nair Dron-
ing with tory groat bonsai in my family.
Its oloansfog and boning proporidos, mov-
ing dandinll, and gi•ing tho inftik natural
and hontby tone and sottnon, gnus those
of sayprorwintion known to ma." ,

Bold byDwitobtoanwswimn. Dapot, 193
thoonwith Mon. Now York.

Tan horrom of. was_ caabe greatly adap-
ted by that several in remedy. Holloware
Ointment, as it will core anywound, houses
desperate, it it be stell tubbed brand the
woundedparts and they_ maybe UPS Hark;
ousltly with- it. r-41i pot of ointourn*
should be in esery maws knapsack. Only
25 anteper • 2117.

Omani end dardso callstriUbouraitthe Wallas .olllook AZ& .410 Pais stmt.
day or sight. "All ardor! laft at &biro
plata TMbut promptly Winded to. --4910111 s
mut 1*paid la straw* •

Yon maws%far dollar.
Your dollar',by dollari.
Dental IMMO,Data Institute._
bus clasp Death*, bespDatirtry.

o =Murrak subbe
4:lllb,Dentblo tie Pisa strobt'aftradb

an basbars_iit m bubble*. i

rurarAlir XOTICIER

up2}IZOTOST 11411188AL71 0111114 ,
Eth tonnaor Pasee

• la yen_p_ll_)_% •pighlbsiwtgos. 7 has.
11:0311D" PROD D ..-.

_

_ ••• Is eceordbxe withad" I publish Or Wh.
lawbug Ibt of moowelted *es dnaby I
Biwa at brot la teb Dettrict. 66 thb doss,
with*imams66 that warsbat. ,

'
•• ~ wimp svaim iin szisPripor

Jg be Wiebbe. Outingtp., &satiny.
AodrowAbramslaW di t dad.tJrLlonttrodg.• dtroI P.y.AIDaOIsill I;

.1 L, ‘-.1.
John Iltrob,Stratheteint. , ~ .

'. JWROOM, 6th site,Pltaturb. ,`"

1,J. B b,
rosnA.- •-•-- - aos..sad Prow aantup,l2ll7oo. re.

-

-

I Trail, AND SW.B,, anis i•eadAv
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_

WA SPECIAL DIS PATCHES.

FROM POILACIELPHIA
Spertsr--Dtspatch to Ilia Pittsburgh4tratt -

- • " Ott. 7,1883.
Blidell Isstill dancing attandinia oratirthi

Emperor, and still hoping that
trillsotognisahla gomornmeatt.

Darlaite newt from Charleston 'thin matt-
ing,thows that Gillman).and Dahlgren hen
qua:naiad. Bailable information mei 'they
are not oaouting tame. Dahlgratt It not
nupeotadby eitht,the army or nany..-erary
body, praying for Varrapt to iscosed

.

There Is nothing from the Potomac.
Son Salvador troops had committed roan,

wages in t5lll Salvador and Honduras, par-
ticularly against the gnash lab:rests. The
property lynch mining company was
destroyed, and the imperial flag hauled down
and spat upon.

•Col. Thorny, who commanded a Saintadel
britof-war, was Ina very critical iositionon
Tiger Island, being shut up:with a few men
in a hens. 'mono?* I bySticaregtuans, who

had molted to murder hle •party and him-
self. Col. Thomas was bravely defending
himself. .„ c •

b Pen Salvador, the enitemillen troop,
of President Curare, were withinerce stiffer
14 the (tette!. They had completely wit off
the cromnuttifaation of President Bowies with
at' por .twq+lbaltad. Bants's Mandemama!
aanguizutAt his animate Arlat:Oph. Gaoled
;linen lied his commis-Natal at I.lto az—-
pow oflmp the. people by,very ware miasma;

tha. Bonilla wu.on his way to joinCIIIIIIIIC
withreinforosotents.

Bets onOnztlo's election of Los to ono MS
pi:61111y offered on Ohottnat afoot. No
money named. W. J. J.

Additional FOleiri Nees,
New roar., Oat. 7.—The plaits -Georgie.

put Into Simon Bay for coal on the ,111th of
August, and burned the slap Prince of Valet,
from ValparaLso for Antwerp, big fifteenth
pets.

The pirate Conrad, now trailed the Tuies.
loose, put into .Simon Bay, Aaguel Bth.
She captured aidbonded the ship Banta, from
Ahyak. The 11. B. Consul pretested spinet
the capture, and against the capture of the
fles Bird, on the ground that /the was within
British waters, ands's° demanded the dell,.
vied up of the Tuscaloosa, onthe ground that
being • prise and not yet condemned, the
violated the Queen's proolamatioe by entering
• 11/Wit port. The -Governor, declared ad-
Tamely to the Coneul in both asset, where-
upon the Colienlentenda protest.

Theweekly return, of the Bank of England
show • degrees. in bullion of .8282,283.

Zionool,Sept.26.—Ootton opened with less
excitement, but good demand, dosing about
one farthinghigher for American. Flour dell;
to effect saes at 84.rednetion would have to
be made. Wheat is also dull; ligyth cheaper
for inferior, but steady for AllO winter red, at

lidd4.Bs. 84. for Chlosgo, and Milwaukee
6s. 6i(0}8• 21. Corn—write 28(2)193. Beef
is In moderate demand hid steady. Case
steady. Biendetaffe quiet and still tending
downward. Boger in demand'at fall prime.
Tallow alosos quiet.

The Reported Bald oathe Baltimorerasa Ohio if atiroad Uatrae.

illuatuort, Sept: 7.—The extract from'the
ichniond papers of-thead, eoptsd seaway

by the New York press of this unapt,
stating that intbodea had racially made • de-
scant upon this road Is entirely false, u io
Interruption - to the regular freight or -pus
singer business hoe oMmzrei sines the opus
lug in Anguskiast, nor is each a contingency
robslde-

The tirOpoii4 large ran:Mania of (lots
ornminst troops hen boon satisfactorily us
oamplished. ti

Corot Siartial in session at Cinein.
nail.

Crams/al, Oct. 7 --A general out mar.
Mal, General AMMOD President, his been in
radon here this week, trying the parties
lately arrested on the Glimpser triad against
the Sovanment.- It is understood that the
sue of CIO. P. W, Hart, AsSlStantQuarter-
master of this post, arrested In July last,wlll
be brought ,before this court. The court of
inquiry called for by Captain Hart has been
rattan& The statement rude in July but
that Oat Reel was arrested for appropriat-
ing fan hie own use Is incornot, uno
such charge bras been roads.

From Savona
Sow You'. Oot f.,--The steamer Sails has

arrived from Havana, on Um lg. Arrivals
from hiotamoras, with date. to the 1216 of
Sipa, make ae mention of Ohs Preach moo-
potion of that plats.

The civil war in Honduras continua.
Advloos from Port an Plots are to the 16th

ofSeptainber. The Spanish troops stebeing
removed to San Domingo ua base of opera-
rations. SantoAnna has some 40,000troops,
but noarm. Two Mammon wen about leav-
ing Havaas for San Domingo.

Markt:its by eiegraph.
,

Bow You, Oct:l.-Cott= low active and Naively
sefirm at 67688 (or Mathias 11plinds. Mar lad
amiss and to lower at$6,6005,75 for Ixtra Eitato,
eggrEimo ha Sark It a. 0., end gdiicee,so tor
TintoDranda-chohnui.et. Malmo:11a and de.
Mdedly armor as 87$8 18 Wheat haalas. dud
Is lower, at $1,13a11,1 for Old /Wow* Bprtrig.
Oorn 9506* lw Shipping MudWestern afloat,
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,_Vesworanis, liTiCfc-1887.
Tho bairk:iddiiued

moth= *tar ii-President
um expoiltinn of the ttd[kellmi.poierlioearitir
Gamble Is now wielding in td:bsonti,Wog!!
rbat Is tailed the fitisottrflad
Ga." iluire art In Gist Gaits two badlesde.nominated the littssonti Statekind& and the'
trEsioned 1111114," Therlutmenittirobrwz
tan 'troops, eigistea into tile eareleer sf thie
United Eltatasoturi supported byshe liati=al
Government There- are ten regiments-of
thustroops, under.the °ashamed of thefloe ,

ereof the Dope:twat. •
Theenrolled milltiaans an entirely different

forts, organind by order of the Governor,
sad entrolled by him. Thecreation of this
face (ameunting to about aunty- ftvo toe-
nails) wis onattlialsiel by, few, but wu
rolled IntO Wenn by the Governor'scoder
lions. The followingonion Issued in refer-
unto it will show its eitenetet :

W TheEnrolled Militiaareunder the took-
sive Commend- of their own Ozer, exoypt
whOn'they are byexpress orders placed under
the command of Mined States atom and
they will be governed only by nab orders so
mayNamed from dome Headquartaro4 If,
therefore,any &noonof the Enrotlad Militia
are engaged in making inemmonts, is pox-
nano* et orders from United States moncosn•
danitheywillinomedbitoly auspernd all action
under snob arrive,

"Hereater,oo enlistments Stillbe allowed
from anTorgaolsition of rifalstilluousl
htllitiainto the oolonteit stwitalat
ted'Eltstes; when inen'lltlitta'antitheftbein
&tilledfor actiessenito,and aluilltinhien
embodied as aforce In thefialiT _

The power 'rimmed In these "order", ilts
ftnomittee represenlits Baal to thellational
supremacythe or the Governorneed Only
detail the whole Buolielhillitia for astir.
service to shut** door effsetnalp,‘as firma
his orders could do so, spinet flovainnent
altamenta. Thus ordas ware lesaintrda-
inn Gen. Castle administration. Batso soon
as he was removed and Ga. Schofield took
command there, the command of thus troops
was conferral enhim onacconnt, as the Com-
mittal, think, of "the existence of a comnott-
ultras to thus between the Governorand
the Generalin regard to alum."

Oa Sept. 18,1889, asotba order war issued
and upon which the Committee comment as
follows:

ullitleat it. Sta.e, abeam Inedit* ear
rice or not, am homey pled d u-der the command
of Milos Gummi Jobe IL Echonola, until further
aularn"

Two things In thin order arrest attention:
1. That, unlike Order No. 1 It dots not
speak of the "&roiled Militia," but of the
"Militia." Whether this chance of terms
was• accidental or designed, we cannot say.
If designed, we can see no reason for it, ex-
cept anintent on the part of the Governor to
usert Meright as Commander- in- Chief over
the "Missouri , State Militia" as well as the
"Enrolled,Mitsouri Militia." You aro aware,
Mr.President, that he has nude earnest ef-

forts ,to have you recognise the former as
Blew troops; but you have declined to doso.
Kay it not be that this Order No. 24 11 the
beginning of a claim of his r titof supreme
command over them ? 2. Tao militia are
placed undo General Sohollski's otimmeat
"wail /other orders." That is, Gen. Scho-
field Is to bold a positionof dependents:lop:a
Governor Gamble for that militia; which
may be withdrawn from him at any moment
by Governor Gamble's order,

Inconnection with this petitionof things,
we call to your recollection the steady effort
widish GovernorGamble het made to,have the
United States troops withdrawn entirely from
Missouri, and the military control of the
State telt to aforce wholly sutjeot to his wilL
Webenne doubt,nor have the loyal people
of Mistimi, that melt has boon his object
from the opening of his administration. N.
desired a force of bey theneand "Minoan
State Militia," enetatned by the National
Government, but subjtot to his command,
and was much disappointed when only tee
Grouseadcould be obtained, and they not ab-
eolutely subject to his single will. That ob-
ject we Chargeto harebeen at theroot of Ma
saiiihnintOf the entire Militia force of lihre

tate.'=",Since that Somewas embodied, be has
yrotermitMd no effort to gotthe Unites States
'weeps out of the State, and to strengthenble
hold upon the Department Commander, by
maidnetintdependent on the Enrolled Milt-
de for 'troops. General Curtis refined to
leave Metall In that way at Governor Gam-
bles mercy; bat General Schofield has evi-
dentlyconsented to ill It rests with you,
Mr. President;to say whether an arrange-
ment so derogatory to therightful anthonty
of the National Government shall eontinue.

Moylerespectfully callyour attention to
thefeat that the Enrolled Missouri Militia,
when called Intosalve service under the De-
paniumt Commander'are .armad,nibeiated,
and transported at theexpense of the United .
Sates. But for this Governor Gamble Gould
not keep that force in the field a week. We
have reason to believe -that the Secretary of
Wee does not know that this is done.and we
claim that there Is no law of the United
States authorising it. We prey youto cane
an Investigation tobe made on this point
through the proper Department, and, If it
shall be found that there Ij no lawful au-
thority for inch expacilturtrfrom the Na-
tional Treasury, that the same mayat ones
be stopped, sad Governor Gamble thereby
compelled to disband afano which he created
without law.

We earnestly wire you, Mr. President,
.that as long as Governor Gambia cm through
his military. organizations, dictate his policy
to the Commanding General of the Depart-
ment of Mlsiouri.dur Statewill be,-as Ulna
been,* twee bf aiirlety to you. In tbnes
like these, no mak autoeratto power, as he
has wielded for the last eighteen months
should be intruded to any State Goverecn;
and least of all to one whohas pledged him-
self lo nee his euentive pow to the ut-
most extent to protect the inetltritlan of
sla

It
very.

is in youpower, Mr.President, to ed•
tie the whole difficulty. Only three things
are neousary to thls end :

let. Thecessation al ail support from the
of the United States to the EnrolledIremag2Militia;

.21. The occupation of Missouri by United
States troops ; and

Theeppointment ofaDeputment Com-
mender la Milsouri;who will not make him-
esif a polya to Governor Gamble'spro-slarsa

Tide is the uun of murequite In regard to
'military affairs. If they an granted. we Gan
suers yonof pumanut pease in Missouri.

-One other subject demands attention La con-
nutlet with Illaromialfatre. On the Ed of
neat month an election is to beheld in that
Statefor judgeof the Supreme and,t.irenit
courts. -We have good ninon tobanand
go aunt, that a ineanous Watt homode
to cam that elution against duoradical patty
by, the votes of returned rebels.
Whwheakers, and others who have given aid
sad ennforttothe zebettlen. By Janeaneeof our &ate Convention pseud lOth,
186$, retry voter itrequired, in order to vote,
to take a prescribed oath* Unless the mili-
tia enthuitles Interpose, we believe that
thenseads of theabovequeted dame ofper-
sons will be permitted to vete witinintaking
that oath. We ask that youwill be ideued
io direct theDepartment Commanderto Lune
midi anaides as Ghquiral Burnside leveed In
retain*to the Meetnalcy election,holding
the judgesof*baton responsible to the mili-
tiaantinsitiesit they allow votes Win given.
by pestles who donot take that oath. This
will tent to unlade Etch putteefrom the
palls, andthereby ware fair elution.
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